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BORO20180217001 - Romanian company offers laser cutting for textile, plastic
injection molding and sewing packaging products under distribution services or
subcontracting agreements.
Business partnering opportunity OFFER
Abstract
A Romanian company is specialized in laser cutting for textile, plastic injection molding and tailor made sewing packaging products. They offers a
various range of plastic and textile items for automotive, banks, fashion, construction industry, freight and courier services, treasury, food industry and
others. The company is looking for distribution services or subcontracting agreements to produce tailor made plastic or sewing packaging products on
customer demand.

Description
The Romanian company is specialized in plastic injection molding, laser cutting for textile, manufacturing sewing packaging textiles for automotive,
banks and transportation companies for values, fashion industry, construction industry, freight and courier services, treasury, food industry and others.
The company has more than 25 years of experience and over 150 constant customers on the national and international markets.
Their main products are:
Plastic molding: disposable seals bar-coded or numbered at request, retainer for automotive, plugs for railways; household: hangers, plastic cups, ice
cream spoons, fork, coffee and tea stirrer, bottle stoppers, staplers for caps;
Industrial textiles: covers and pochettes for kit cars, bags for transport values, protection covers for dresses and suits, filtering bags.
The company is looking for distributors with established sales channels for plastic and textile goods.
Also, the company is interested in subcontracting agreements to produce tailor made plastic products on customer demand, sewing and laser cutting
textiles. The contractors will find many industrial operations, in only one place: laser cutting for textile, sewing and injection of plastic parts, at
competitive prices.

Target partner expertise sought:
- Specific area of activity of the partner: The ideal partner would be a distribution company with experience in plastic and textile sectors. It should have
distribution channels to the final customers or markets.
Also, the company is looking for contractors from many industrial sectors, especially automotive sector, in order to produce on customer demand.

Key information:
Country of origin: ROMANIA
Listed under: Manufactura Industrial \ Tecnologías de Materiales \ Paper, Pulp, Textiles, Leather and Footwear \ Industria
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Si desea más información sobre este perfil por favor remítanos una expresión de interés vía web. Para ello
deberá acceder al perfil de su interés y al final del mismo encontrará un recuadro sombreado en gris cuyas
preguntas deberá contestar. Si le surgen dudas puede llamar a cualquiera de las organizaciones miembros de
SEIMED y preguntar por el personal a cargo del proyecto.
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